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Pesldent-elcct Herbert Hoover, 

enthusiastically acclaimed at Am- 
apala, Honduras, and La Union, 
Salvador, told his first Central 
American audiences tho purport of 
hlH4 good will lour over the west 
ern hemisphere.

In lirlef addresses couched In 
plain, honcRl terms, lie urged the 
cause of understanding, peace arid 

i friendship.
Declaring that tlio purpose of. Ills 

visit Wan "to pay a call of friend 
ship on behalf! o< thn people of 
tire United Stolen the president- 
ol<£t then touched upon .trade, say- ing: ' ' - '

"We perhaps hear moro of eco 
nomic and trade relations between 
countries than any'other one sub 
ject In thu field vl International 
life. Thla may be easily explained, 
for out of our economic life do wi; 
Inillil up tho foundations upon 
which other progress rests. And 
our International economic rela 
tions can hiwo but one real foun 
dation,' they win HTOW only out. 
of the prosperity ot eaeh of UK. 
They cannot flourish In the pov 
erty or degeneration of any* of u.i. 
Our economic progress la mutual. 
It IB not competitive."

Recurrent hurricanes, roaring In 
from the Atlantic piled scored of 
shlpfl on European beaches,- played 
havoc with shipping ruined port 
fa'clttlles,' took a heavy death toll. 
Twenty ships of substantial tuu- 
nago, were corks before the <ralo 
and were swept to destruction on 
the shore. 100 lives were lost. 
Many BhlpB wirelessed tqlen of Hi-a- 
mon swept overboard by mountain 
ous aeaB. The ether was slz/.llnK 
with HOB caljH. Lloyd's of London 
reported no1 'estimate of the mil 
lions of dollar* worth of property 
and shipping destroyed .could be 
made for several days. Many ships 
due In port have failed to arrive.

Eddie Kallough, Is one of those 
aviators whose nerve exceeds, Ills 
discretion. In Chicago he sought 
to take off from a flat car hooked 
Into a speeding express train. The 
plane was totally wrecked but IJul- 

-Idugh was uninjured.

From Italy comes one of the 
strangest tale« of lost Identity'ev 
er recorded In fact Or fiction. And 
around ll seethes a countryside' 
controversy making enemies ot old 
f ripndSj, and an Illegitimate child of

 a babe wtiosa father may lib'dinner, 
Cunella or Slgnor Urnnerl. Thus 
does the 'tale go: Prof. Qlullo Cttn- 
ellil, revered, cultured disappeared

' during the war. At Verona mourned 
hla wife and family, thinking him 
dead. In 1020 a. strange wayfarer 
was arrested In Turin for stealing 
bronze wreaths from tombstones In 
an ancient cemetery. The deranged 
Individual, unable to account (or
 himself? was placed In an asylum, 
whore ho passed a year under the 
name 'of "tho unknown ono." One 
day an army officer saw him, 
proclaimed him to bo the missing 
Prof. Canolla. The widow hurried 
to the asylum, positively Identified 
tho deiumjcd man an her* missing 
husband. Released he enlored 
again into the domestic bliss of

' home/ life, cared for by tender 
hands. But a few days later a po 
liceman burst Into tho home with 
a warrant, made out In the name 
of Slgnor Marlo Brunerl, a Torln 
printer. Placed in jail us Bruhprl 
he found another wifo and mother 
Identifying him as her spouse Sig- 
nora Oanella still claimed him as 
her husband. The countryside took 
Hides. Tho factional fight became 
bitter. Last year Turin courts held 
that ho could, not bo held as Slg 
nor Brunerl and lie went book" 
home to bliss wlt|i Slgnora Canella. 
His .memory gradually returned. 
He recalled Incident's which con 
vinced many he was the lost pro 
fessor. Meanwhile tho Brundrl

' family did not rest. They appealed 
the case. A few months later 
courtB reversed themselves and de 
clared the man to be Brunerl. Last 
week a buby girl was born to Slev 
nora, Canolla. But when an at-, 
tempt was made to register tbe 
child as -daughter ot Prof.'' Canella, 
It was rejected on tho grounds 
that thu court* have ruled tho 
father to bo Brunerl. The birth of 
the child has aroused all northern 
Italy and the case bids fair to con 
tinue for a long time.

Atmce Uempla McPlieruon, con 
fronting reporters as she stopped 
off the liner Columbus at New 
York declared the re-opened Inves 
tigation of hoi* late adventure to be "bunk."

Thomas Fortune Ityun who died 
lust week left un estate variously 
estimated between 1300,000.000 and 
1500,000,000. Now two states and 
the District of Columbia stand 
'ready to do buttle, tn the courtB to 
decide tho legal residence of the 
lato financier thu Inheritance tax 
being the prize.

A simple Inaugural, simpler If 
poMslble than those of Wllmm, 
Ilurdlng and Coulldge. That IK what 
Herbert Hoover denims and will 
have. Washington society yearned 
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48 Cash Awards Offered In
Esaay Competition in

Torrance

Subject Is "Why Torrance
Shoppers' Should Buy

in Torrance"
To stimulate homo town patrio 

tism, promote shopping In Torrance 
and encourage essay composition 
by children of tlio city, members, 
if the Chamber of Commerce' Wed 

nesday noon unanimously appfoved 
,n 'essay contest among Torrance 
chool students with 148 cash prly.es 
ggregutlng J200 for the beat 260- 
vord essays on thd subject, "Why 

Torrance Hhoppcra Should Buy in 
Torrance."

The trade promotion committee 
of the Chamber recommended" the 
contest. The committee was Dr. 
George I>. Hhldler, Hev. R. A. 
Young, Carl L. Hyde K. C. Nelson 
and.W. Harold Klnssley.

Rules of the contest will bo as 
follows: -., ' ' .

I Any school student resident of 
Torrance shall be eligible tu com- 
petae. , - .

&—fissays must not exceed 260 
words In length and must be writ 
ten on one side of thu paper.

3 IOs«ayH must bo at the office
of the Torrance Chamber of Com-

lerce by 5 p. m., Monday, Doc. 10,
4 JndKcs will be selected by tlm 

committee. _ '
6-rIn cano of ersuys Judged of 

equal mprlt the one which I* tho 
more neat will be considered the 
winner.
6 Judges will takj) Into conald- 

ratlon thu ages of contestants In 
Judging, the essayH.

T-'-Prlzcs will be juwmWd us 
follows: first, ?25; second, J1S; 
third, »10; fourth, (7.50; fifth, 15.00; 
three prizes of (2.50.each; 40 prizes 
of }2 each; 100 prizes, of Jl each.

Student* entering tho.contest, the 
committee advlaes should study 
ihopplng conditions In Torrance. A 
itutoment by the committee fol 

lows:
Contestants will do well to study 

conditions so that they can write 
Intelligently. The essays1 should 
give as many reasons' us possible 
why trading In Torrance is advis 
able for Torrance people. These 
reasons are not only deonomic, 1 but 
are based on homo' town loyalty 
.nd 'the obligation ot the public to 
nerchunts who conti Ibute to charit 

able, religious and civic orgunlza- 
tlonu in the city. The queBtlon can 

>o viewed from a large number of 
standpoints and should be BO 
viewed by contestants. Tho largo 
number of prizes should call foitl) 
many csaaya. Children are advised 
;o talk the matter over with their 
parents before writing essays."

Dr. Norman Looko and Rev. 
Young were appointed a committee 
to announce thu weekly luncheons 
to the Hotury and Klwanls clubs 
respectively.

Alfred Gourdler requested that a 
committee bo appointed to Investi 
gate the possibility of Inducing tho 
lounty and state to acquire a por 

tion of tho Torranco beach as a 
ubllo park.
Wallace Gilbert urged the early 

paving of Arlington avenue north 
to the General Petroleum alto. City 
Engineer Frank Leonard explained 
that thin road should 'bo extended 
to ItOth street to serve thu General 
Petroleum, plant and link It up to 
Turrance a* well u* giving an out 
let to the north.

Uhurle* Vonderahe reported that 
proceedings for tho Improvement of 
Homeland have again been delayed 
In the, Los Aiweleu city hall. A 
resolution was passed urging City 
Councilman Colden to endeavor to 
ipeed up these proceedings and 
pointing out the urgent need of 
residence lot* In thu Torrance dla- 
trlet such as the Improvement

ould opun up for development.
Bam Levy said that the aommlt- 

teu appointed to report on tho ad- 
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Health Officers 
Issue Warnings

300 Under Doctors' Care 
Here; Stay Home with 

Colds, Advice

The sweep of influenza over 
Houthern California struck Tor 
ranco and I,omlta thin week. In 
Torrunco. It IH estimated 800 per 
sons are under the care of physi 
cians With a like number under 
treatment in Lomitu. 

Attendance, tft . nchool Is mater 
ially decreased and this week more 
arid more children , failed to ap 
pear each day. Kchool nurses, tak 
ing temperatures, sent' many pupils 
to their homes. 

The Influenza now prevalent all 
over the coun,ty is' not so virulent 
as was that of 1918, although some 
phyfllciamt declare It Is tho same, 
but that Its effect ta dulled due to 
natural processes, of Immunization. 

At the same time health au 
thorities Dsiert trmt every per 
son ihould take. «very reaion- 
ablo precaution if taken with 
a "cold" and that tho«o who 
are infected should isolate 
themselves in their homes. 
Tho county health department 

Imu Issued a bulletin warulnff per- 
son« wltli "colda" not to attend 
public Kutlicrlngm buf to remain at 
home so that others will' not be 
liable to Infection. 

Those under the caro of a Phy 
sician are being warned agulnat 
fatrvuo during convalescence and 
cautioned not to go about until 
complete recovery 1» positively as-

Health authorities are not 
ulaVmed over thu situation but ro- 

,(|UC8t that the public assist In 
stamping out the infection by ob 
serving the need for Isolation as a 
soiiBlblo .measure agnlnst the ex- 
poaiire- of olhei-H. , .   . .;.

Lone Bandit In 
Daring Holdup

joots ShelJ Station In Tor- 
ranee; Marches. Attendant 

Away with Gun
A, lone bandit entered tlio Shell 

service station horo Tuesday eve 
ning about, , 8:15 nnd obtained 
$38.10 In cash. 

, A. A. Todd, attendant on duty,- 
was inside the station, with tl« 
door clqscd. Seeing a man come 
up to the door, and supposing that 
ho wanted gasoline, Todd opened 
tho door. Tho bandit put his foot 
Inside, shoved a gun In TodoVs ribs 
and demanded all the money In the 
house. 

After obtaining the money, ho 
walked .Todd through the alley to 
El' Prurto street, then told him to 
return to the station. 

Todd returned and gave In the 
alarm, which WUB- anawored by Of 
ficer" B«n Malln and J. B. Ed 
wards. The officers scoured the 
town and surrounding community 
but failed to locate anyone anowor- 
Ing the description ffivon by the at 
tendant. Todd stated that he' wan 
unaVlo to ascertain whether or not 
the bandit escaped In a car. 

The bandit WOB about 5 feet,. » 
Inches. In height, weighed 150 or 
160 pound, and was about 25 yeara 
old. He was dressed In blue bib 
overalls, black shoes, slate colored 
cap, heavy brown and black pluld 
woolen shirt, and a du'rk cout.

Eno Purchases 
Warehouse Bldg.
Roy Mussor, president of tho 

Eno Itubber Corporation, one of 
the major InduBtrleB of Torranoe 
announced Monday that tho com 
pany has put-chased a large two- 
story building at 110-112-114 East 
17th street, LOB Angeles for gen- 
oral 'ufflcen and warehouse. 

Thu expanding buulnosB of the 
company with Us Increasing pro 
duction here noc?sBltutcd the move, 
according to Mr. Musuer. The 
building ju«l aciiulred IB being 
completely remodeled tn suit the 
needH of the company. Thu wuro- 
houso department will be fitted 
with hundred!) of npacluuH ateul 
shelves. 

The l')no company Imu enjoyed u 
steady growth Bluue acquisition of 
tho Hendrle plant In Tonance. and 
with tho expansion In the (Milan 
biuneh and additional wuruhuuao 
facilities In I.OH Angulua production 
here IH expected tu bo Incientwd 
even morn.

PARKWAY 
DEBATE

Proponents and Opponents 
of 226-Foot Project Argue 

In Torrance

O'MELVENY IS SPEAKER

Ijnportance of B'/2 Miles df 
Route Inside Torrance ; 

Limits Mooted

lleauty with utility- clashed with 
costs and local Interests when pro- 
poncntH and opponents of the flol- 
lywood-Palos Verdos parkway proj 
ect engaged In u warm argument 
over the proposed improvement at 
the Torrance City hall 'Wednesday 
nl'tyrnoon. r 

The meeting was culled to dis 
cuss the project- before a special 
coirimlttou of the Torrance Cham 
ber of Commerce and Torrance city 
officials. Of tho committee City 
KiiBlneer Krank Leonard, Wallace 
Gilbert and U. A. 1$. Stolner wore 
present. Donald Kli.dley was ab 
sent. Of the trustees Mayor Dennis 
and Councilman Wolfe wore jires-

Hcnry W. O'Melvony, represent 
ing tbe Community Development 
asHOclatlon, powerful group of 'five 
Lo^i Angeles newspapers presided. 
,jKepresentatlve«. of several largo In 
terests owning property along the 
proposed route of the parkway were 
present. The debate waxed hot 
several times, 

Cheney Urge* Project , ; 
Charltis H. .Chenoy, city planner, 

asBoclatud with thn 1'aloa Verd.es. 
Estates and one of the engineers 
engaged by the county to, prepare 
plans for the 225-foot parkway 
spoke first. Ho declared that ap 
proximately 5V4 miles ot the right 
of way lies In Torrance and 
that of this almost 5, miles will be 
donated.   He declared positively 
that the cost of tlio project would 
not exceed 15 per cent of tho as 
sessed valuation ot land In the pro 
posed assessment district and that 
It probably, would bo less than 15 
per cent. Ho Bald that If Torrance 
Insists on a parkway narrower than 
225 feet the whole purposo of -the 
project would be defeated. He said 
that If the route were changed tho 
project would be delayed at least 
four months. Ho pleaded for .Tor 
ranco to remain in the district and 
support the project. 

City Engineer Frank Leonard, 
chairman of the special Torrance 
committee, backed by a resolution 
paused ut the luncheon Wednesday 
noon urged that tho route of the 
parkway In Torrance be changed 
and that Its width be I'M Instead 
of 226 feet. The present roiKe pro 
ceeds along Cedar avenue to a point 
near Iledondo boulevard and then 
angles southwest across tho' 4070 
truot to Madroua avenue, thence di 
agonally across the Del Aino ranch 
to tho Hollywood-nivlera which It 
blaoctu. Mr. Leonard proposed that 
tho road proceed south on Cedar 
to Carson street, west on Curaon to 
Madrona, then across tlio Del A mo 
ranch. , 

Mr. Leonard, ajuscrted that tho 
cost of the parkway might be too 
heavy u burden for taxpayers in an 
Industrial city. He pointed out the 
desire locally to Improve tho 4070 
tract with paving, Nvalks, ueweia 
and curbs and said that this, local 
Improvement cost plus (he parkway 
cost .would make the land too high 
priced for worklngmen to live on. 
He stressed tho point that at pres 
ent tho 4070 tract Is about the only 
ono available for residential devel 
opment In Torraaca. 

Cites Opposition 
Mr. IJiHue, reprtmentlng tho O. 

T. Johnson Interacts, owuore ot 
1550 acres fronting oil the proposed 
route and three other owners de 
clared these ownoi'B opposed to a 
226 foot parkway. Ho said they 
would support u 1011 foot boulevard 
Improvement and donate their 
share of the land for It. Ho de 
clared the Improvement would cost 
about 110,000,000. Mr. Cheney de 
nted thu truth of IhlH estimate and 
thu two engaged In a sharp de 
bate. Mr. Cheney Bald competent 

'englnuura' estimates place the total 
cost of grading, dialiilng, paving 
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TWO MEN 
COMMIT

EdWrd Powell, After Quarrel 
with teacher Wife 

Shoots Self

EAJCH WAS DESPONDENT

John Hughes, Torranoe Car- 
pen ter,- Leaves .Widow 

and 4 Children '.
  Two men well known In 

' Torrance and Lomita commit 
ted suicide on Thanksgiving 
Day. Despondency was given 
as the cause of both acts. Both 
had frequently threatened to 
kill themselves. 
Kdward J'owell,  IG. husband of a 

teacher In the Tnrrunce Klementary 
school and brother at. tleorgo 1'ow- 
ell, janitor, at the grammar school 
In Torranco committed suicide 
Thanksgiving Day afternoon at his 
home at 1710 Ksliolman avenue, 
Lomita. With a. 88 caliber revolv 
er ho put two bullets Into his 
hc/yl. Police who Investigated say 
he pulled tho trigger five times, 
but only two shells fired. 

Officials declare an Investigation 
revealed that I'owell had quarreled 
with his wife two days ago. Thurs 
day morning he left home, and 
went' to the home ot his father-on 
Fir atreet, complaining that he was 
111. His father told him to go Into 
tho house ami lie down. 

In on hour or so I'owell's sons, 
one 18 and oho .17,' went Into the 
house to see how their father was 
getting along. I'owell was gone, 
.thu gun which was generally under 
the pillow WUB gone also. Alarmed 
tho boys hurried home arur warned 
their mother and her daughter by 
a former man-logo that I'owcll had 
left tho Fir street home with a 
gum   

Tho mother a*nd daughter left tho 
house ut once. Tlien the boys re 
ported to Sergeant titroh at the 
Torranco police station. Borgeunt 
Stroh went at once to the Fir 
street home. In the meantime the 
I.omlta telephone operator had no 
tified Ban I'edro police and Depu 
ty Constable Strait of Loroitu., 
They arrived a* tue Eshelman hpme 
too lato. Powell was dead. His 
son first discovered ' the body. 

I'owell was. a brother of Mrs. 
William Shoemaker of Camino Real, 
Torrance. 

John L. Hughes, carpenter, aged 
68, House J, Upurlln court, father 
of four children sot out of bed at 
11:30 last night saying' he was go- 
Ing to commit suicide. He has 
made such u statement several 
times before and the family was 
not worried. Huglies climbed to 
the attic, mounted to the top of a 
hot water tank, shot himself In 
tho mouth, died Instantly. The body 
lell to the back porch. 

Mrs. Hughes, aged 44, told Of 
ficers Ben Olsen and Frank Sfhu- 
maohur that there had boon no 
family quarrel, that Hughes had 
been despondent recently, wo* gen 
erally that way when out of work. 

Hughes leaves twb sons, John, 26, 
and William, 20; and two daugh 
ters, Cornelia, 18 uftd Beatrice, 24.

Scouts Will Take 
Trip to Yosemite

A five day trip to Yonemlte and 
tho deep snow for only $5. 

That's what member* of Tor 
rance Troop No. », Boy Scouts 
huvu ahead of them during the 
Christinas vacation. Fred Kern of 
the Kern Creamery haa donated a 
truck which will bn driven by 
Frank Utelnhllber. Fifteen boy* 
have already iiiuda their reserva 
tions. The trip was announced 
Hometalmo ago so tho lads could 
earn |5 u pftice. 

Troop No. 4, with u'even Kuglo 
Hcouts and 16 inembui-s leads the 
harbor district and ha» done BO 
every month far 21 month* with 
the exception of one month when 
leadership was taken by Ban I'edro 
Troop No. 6. Thu local troop gave 
tho Ban I'edro troop a party la*t 
week and Inter-troop gained pre 
ceded refreshments.

Observations
Girding for the War of Trade  Our Cruiser Bill and 

Fool Petitions   Plane Crashes and Auto Deaths   
Recalling the Hike to Helnleland

By W. HAKOiiD KIMOSLKV
AT Geneva Great lirltnln forced a delay In naval limitations by 
 "  refusing to concedo us the right to build cruisers weighing; 

 10,000 tons with, a- cruising radius commensurate with the long din-- 
tances between our naval buses. 

Then she slg/ncd a secret treaty with Kf-ance, lining up the Paris 
government on her side In the cruiser controversy. Tho secret 
pact was discovered' by an American newspaper man and made pub 
lic. - . . . . 

Then came our election at which Herbert Hoover was named 
for the Presidency.   

 K * * -K 
A IX the'returns were not In y»t when Frcsldeht Coolldire on Ar- 

inlstlce, delivered his astonishingly frank rebuke to European 
diplomacy and Herbert Hoover left on a "good will" trip to South 
America. 

All these fragments go to make up a plain picture. It Is a plc- 
turo of a gigantic world struggle for commerce. 

Navies arc built primarily fur the purpose of promoting-, and 
defending a nation's foreign trade. We Intend to have a naVy 

' suited to this purpose. 
European cartels   International trusts   have been forming slnco 

the war to combat us In our foreign markets. 
*'** * 

.ipo meet tho challenge we have elected a president admirably 
milted to the task of Increasing our exports. We have an ad 

ministration solemnly urging the passage of trie cruiser bill at the 
short session of congress. We have a president-elect touring South . 
and Central America In the admitted Interests of commerce. 

The cruiser bill should be passed. The government should en- 
cburago the construction and operation Of a large merchant marine 
to f|y the American flag. 

Unless these two things are done our protestation* In diplomacy 
are empty words and our move for the kind of a navy suited tu 
our own needs a meaningless gesture, *''*** 

"PUROPB would love to steal our. customers. Nor can we blumo 
^ Europeans for that. The strange fact la that they will suc 
ceed unless pussyfooting old women   both male and female   who 
Know no more about International diplomacy or foreign trade than 
a alx-ycaj>old Hottentot refrain from, sending telegrams to con- 

' frresurnen urging them In the Interests "of peace" not to vote for a 
larger navy, ' 

Our congressmen,' alas, are apt to think and vote more. In terms 
of politics than they arc, lii tertns. of (rue patriotism. One of tho 
dangers Inherent In democracy Is meddling- by tho uninformed. No 
person Is entitled to state un opinion on the cruiser bill Unless he 
know* the "Inside" story of the Geneva deadlock over llmltatlona. '+***  

T BT'S not hamper tho state department nor the administration 
by fool petitions and telegrams which play directly Into the 

hands of nations which are doing their best to knock the .props 
from under our foreign market*.' 

We've mentioned tills before   but the cruiser bill la coming up 
1 again soon now and It ought to past. lint It won't POSH irhless 

uninformed pacifists keep their mouths shut. 
* * * * 

QKILLFUL lobbyists In Washington declare that with a million 
dollars they can defeat any bill before' congress. How's that 

for a commentary on democracy. Let's aee If the charge 1* true. 
Ala*, It Beoma to be. ' 

A million, dollars will employ a lot of public speakers. Well 
palrt they can go out'througlj the country, addressing clubs, meet 
ings, gatherings of all sort*, pointing out the dangers of some par 
ticular piece of legislation they are paid to oppose. At each meet 
ing tho good folks are, asked to sign a petition.. A telegram 1* 
wired to congressmen and senators. These gentlemen, always con 
sidering re-election vote a* tho flood of such telegrams and peti 
tions dictates. 

,* *#*. 
QROANIZATIONS which encourage the sending of telegram* sltn- 

  ply because some speaker haa urged It are plain dumb. 
When you hear same oratorical spellbinder extof the virtues of 

this bill or the Iniquities of that, be sure you know who Inspired 
his speech before you swallow It whole. And don't *lgn any peti 
tion until you know all about Its Import. Nothing U true Jiujt be 
cause somebody says It Is, ' , 

**##.',. ' 
IJCTB would bo tho la»t to deny American* 'the rlgfit of -petition. 

Our peeve Is oaglnat the Ignorant and irresponsible manner in 
which It Is employed. '   , 

The right of petition should be utilized only to force legislation 
by overwhelming popular demand or to check legislation obviously 
vicious. To use It every day ut tho veiled behest of special In 
terests not only thwarta the alms of democracy but steals weight 
from worthy popular petitions. 

 K * -K * 
T^VEHY time an aeroplane crashes and someone la killed It 1*. front 

page new*. Los Angcle* papora give prominent display to news 
of air accident* which occur 2000 miles away. Dut every hour of 
every day men and women are being killed In train and automo 
bile accident* which get no publicity at all in newspapers far 
away, > 

We don't blame tho papers. Air travel Is now. Its vicissitude* ' 
are of new* Intei-oat. And yot aeroplane accident* prominently re 
corded halt aerial progress. In the light of the vast and Increasing 
number of miles flown every day few accident* occur. Newspapers 
could promote air-travel by giving aerial crashes no more prominent 
display than that accorded to dtutunt train wreckn and automobile 
accidents. 

* * * - * 
rpKN year* ago yesterday I was washing my ahtrt. 1 was wusli- 

Ing my shirt In the Mo«elle river In tho historic Luxembourg 
city of Kchternaoh made famous by the Benedictine Monk*. On 
the Luxembourg side of the river I had lot* of American com 
pany   soldiers wuHblng their uhlrtn   and their What-nots. 

On the German side of the river other soldiers woahed their 
clothe*. They were German Boldlers. We were hiking to tho 
Rhino, victorious. They were hiking to the Ithlne, vanquished. 
We marched faster than they did and every few day* hud to Blow 
down to lot them get ahead. 

* * * * 
'IXT'K} scrubbed, looking across ut our former ao-culled enemies. 
rv Huddenly a German shouted In New York east side BngllHh: 

"Hey what the hell do you birds think this U~*a foot race? For 
thu lova Mike, slow down. Don't you know the war'* over?" 

That released a hundred tongues   and I guess more good-na 
tured profanity tolled aeroBB the broavt of the Moselle during tho

fore or ever will aifulu   In any old language. 
Boldler* of the Third Army  will you ever forn<'t that hike to 

Helnlelaud?

JAIL SON 

BRAWL
.Van Raalt Family All Night 

' Party at Harbor Ends 
With Shot

MOTHER HIT; SON JAILED

Woman, Seeking to. Prevent 
, Gun Play, Receives Bul 

let lit Hip  

A family "party" '  t^-tog ^ 
dawn, an ai-Riimenl IwiwMntjUJjjjjjjim 
and son, pistol shots aimed} viflnR^H 
father by the son put tfn^lWiB 
Van naalte.tho mother- In the ho»- vWJ 
pltal with a bullet In her hip, laid M 
tho father- low will: » bullet In hl» ' >^ 
log and landed tlio nun, John Vun ' , 
Raalte, 24, In jail ' un it charge ot 
attempt of usBluii; with a deadly 
weapon with Intent to commit 
murder. 

The Van Iliuiltn family lives' at 
2606 Carson street, Ton-unco. Tim 
shooting occurred n t Thirteenth 
and Pacific streets. Los Angeles 
harbor shortly before dawn Sun 
day morning. 
'The mother, pollen nay, threw 

hcrnclf In fron,t of her ImsUnml to 
save his life when the. mm, during .;,.' 
an altercation, shouted "I'm Kolnsr ; « 
to finish this once and for all" and '$* 
aimed a revolver «t lilH -rather. JJJJ 

Mrs. Van (taalte Is In thu Seaside ;' 
Hospital, lA>ng Beach.   The bullet 
Is said to have fractured her hip. '''/. 
She wjll recover. , 

It was not. known until' Tuesday 
that the- father hail been struck. 
In an endeavor In shield his HUH 
tho elder Vun Ruulto took to his i 
bed at' homo in Torranco. A phy 
sician, called Tuesday, discovered 
a bullet In tin man's leg with u. 
serious Infection hflvlne net in. 

Police Bay the climax at   dawn 
came After an all night party in 
which mother; father, son,, daugh 
ter Helen, a nurso ami 01111 Kuy, 
Nynll participated. 

The group," ' according to police. 
arrived at tho harbor about 11 
o'clock Saturday night, bavin'; 
driven from Torranqe. It JH as 
serted that members -of the group 
possessed and drank liquor, A 
quarrel Is said to have arisen be- '  >£ 
twcen father and mother and tho l';s| 
son became angered at hl» fattier *!V?J 
on this account. . ,.^_ ;' ' ' 

The uon shouted that lie "would 
flnisj» 'this." Tho 'father leaped 
from the automobile, and the son 
reached Into the ear for a (run; 

He drew it. forth and leveled it, 
at his father. Th* niuiher Juntped 
from the car unil threw hcrsuli be 
tween the father and son, hoping 
thus to avert a shooting. She wa-i 
too late. The mm pulled thu trig-, 
gor and Hie bullet iitriick ills mo 
ther. Later It appeared that he 
f,lrcd twice. Tho revolver wu« a 
4D caliber automatic. 

Mrs. Van lluulii: was taken to tho 
KuicrKi'iiuy Hospital at San Pednl 
and then removed to the Seaside, at 
Long Beach. Tho HOU wax- taken ' 
Into custody aud lodged In trie,*Los [' 
Angeles Harbor jail. ' ': 

Arraigned before. Municipal Jud«o '3 
Austin at Hun IVdm Tuesday. ,VS 
young Vun Raultr WUH unable to -'tj 
furnlah »5,000 bull .

Two Are Injured 
as Autos Collide

Flora Hill-ton and -Wllllnm 1'. 
Lllldloy of Venire, wen- injured 
Monday afternoon ul.m n,.< ,-;,i in
Which they Were rhlum, crushed
Into a truck nmklni; a li-n Una on 
tho Wirinlngton-Uedondo i.ooi, \j,,i 
ubout % mile from \\all.-n,, 

They were taken to Hi,, .i,n.,t 
Kidney Torraure Memorial bo.spiial 
wlniro they- were deal' <l lor tlielr 
Injuries. 

J. Disney. 10M .Miiminl :.|i.-el 
1.0IIH 11,-ach, HUM III,' ,lilv.-r i'l Hi,- 
Hiavet truck mailing Hie linn.

DINNER CALLED OFF
Tim monthly llrollierhood <linn. .  

scheduled for Monday ul^lit ai iho 
M. Ifl. tihureh, WJH ,a.i,,l,J , uh 
tlllH MlOllllllrf, oil aeo, 'not -I ll,.' 
Influeniui epldemlit. 

Monday, January V i i( Hie dalo «» 
net for the next . dinner. ^

Avoid the "Flu"—Keep Out of the Big City Crowds—Shop in Tonance


